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Candidate for Senator TrlU
Graduates of Opportune

tiei for Prepared.

York. Neb.. May Jl. (Special
Telegram.) The thirty-nint- h an-nu-

commencement of York college
a concluded her with appropri-

ate graduation exercises and confer,
ring of degrees upon eight student.

Congressman M. O. McLaughlin,
scheduled to address the graduates,
(ailed to appear and Congreman
A. W. Jefleris of Omaha, candidate
for nomination on the republican
ticket for United State senator, was
substituted.

The speaker confined his talk to
the ambition of man and the wide
fields open to college men of today.

"Preparedness is the guide word
and determination is, the winn'ng
point," he said. "In this great world
of ours opportunities never before
known to man are thrown wide open
and the alert and energetic college
man is equipped to grasp the spoils."

Dawson. Y. T, May Jt-- Wt

Boolst ha the distinction of ftewg
the only stag driver in the Yukon
who ever had to kill snail robber.
BUt drives a iour-ho- n tugs on
tht long overland rout beiwaen
White Horn and Dawson. What
it said to be the first mail thief in
the history of the Yukon attacked
Bill'a etage and died. . ,

It happened at Albert road,
house en the long, long wail, where
BUI waa paying an official calL

Looking out of the window, he'
taw an immense black bear on top
of the coach, .throwing the snail
sacks to the ground and onsaahing

tiprtss parcels. Bill leveled the
house rule and dead bear tum-
bled to the ground with the last
sack of mail clutched in tea anna.

Famous Cattle Owner
Fall Dead in Courthouse

Denver, May Jl.-L- ouie G. Phelps,
one of the west's best known cattle
men, dropped dead in the courthouse
at Cody, Wyo., today, it is an-

nounced in a dispatch to the Denver
Pom. Mr. Phelps was owner of the
Pitchfork ranch of 130.000 acres
near Cody and was a partner of W.
R. Coe of New York city in the cat-
tle business. Mr. Phelps also was
president of the Greybull pool, com-

posed of cattle men in the Greybull
basin, Wyoming, . ,

Stricken Yenui Stockman
Ii Improving in Hospital

Jason Hamilton, stockman and
farmer of Venus, who was stricken
milk a itrntti. nf ruralvii in the
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to Try 132 Spectator.

Spring fit Id, Hut, May J I. Two
mtn rr iKot. 100 others rc ar-

rested, 100" gaqa cockt seired and
tht cock fighting derby of Mafia
thuMtu and Connfcllcut was
brought lo an abrupt and dramatic
tud hto atate conitabutry officers
and Agswam police surrounded and
raided the three-rin- g fight circus
staged in a tobacco barn in Feeding
Hills.

Many of the mm attending tht
fight made futile effort to escape
and battled furiously with the itate
officers. Ambulance from head-

quarter of the date constabulary
troop in Northampton were used to
bring the prisoners to police head-

quarter in Springfield.

Rochester, New York, May 30.

State trooper from Batavia and hu-

mane tociety agent from thi city
made M2 arrests and captured 85

blooded game cock, two of which
were dead, in a mid on a cocking

'main near here. Sporting men from
all part of the ttate attended, it was
said. Shot fired in the air were the
tignal for the trooper to clote in
and it wat laid that none oi the spec-
tator encaped. In the excitement,
one man of thi city was shot in the
hip.

Justice of the Peace C. E. Mac-Dowe- l)

was working on a nearby
farm. He set up court on the spot
and admitted 131 of the prisoner to
bail of (20 each, pending a further
hearing. The total collected was
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The safety section of the American Railway Association haa announced its
"Careful Crossing Campaign," to be in progreaa from June 1 to September SO. In
the past, these four months have been the yorst third of the year for motor vehicle
grade-crossin- g accidents. . In preparation for the campaign, the country haa been
covered with posters and stickers bearing a grade-crossin- g aceno, showing a locomo-

tive in the act of striking an automobile occupied by men, women and children.
Above the picture are these words in large letters: "Cross Crossings Cautiously."

The public will understand the aeriouaneaa of this problem when it in explained
that the number of motor vehicles registered in the United States increased from
1,033,096 in 1912 to 10,449,785 in 1921. There is now one motor vehicle for every
ten persons in the United States.

Some believe that it is the duty of the railroads to protect motor vehicle users
from their own carelessness by separating the grades at crossings. There are 252,000
railway grade-crossin- gs in the United States. It has been estimated that it would
cost $12,600,000,000 to eliminate them, or two-thir- ds of the total value of the rail-
roads as established by the Interstate Commerce Commission for rate-makin- g pur-pose- s.

It will be seen, therefore, that grade-crossi- ng elimination is out of the ques-
tion, at least for a long time to come. If the drivers of motor vehicles can be edu-

cated to "Stop, Look and Listen" at crossings, this will give the same result as the
expenditure of $12,600,000,00, so far as safety is concerned.

The railroads have made splendid progress in reducing the number of accidents
resulting in injury to their passengers and employes. However, motor .vehicle grade-crossin- g

accidents have been steadily increasing for years. These accidents are
caused almost entirely by the negligence of motor vehicle drivers, and for that reason
the efforts of the railroads to reduce them have been unavailing.

During 1920 there were 3,012 automobiles struck on grade-crossing- s. In these
accidents there were 1,273 persons killed and 3,977 persons injured. If the drivers
of the motor vehicles involved in these accidents had "Stopped, Looked and Lis-

tened" at the crossings, not one of the accidents would have occurred.

A motor vehicle in the hands of a careful driver is an agency for safety. It can
be driven up close to the railway track and stopped in, perfect safety differing
from horse-draw-n vehicles in that respect.

The Illinois Central System heartily approves the "Careful Crossing Campaign"
of the safety section of the American Railway Association. We appeal to our pa-
trons and friends and our employes to in every way possible to make the
campaign successful.

r.
We want the public to know us and what we stand for. Our motto is "Service."

By with our patrons we have found many ways in which we can render
them exceptional service, and our patrons, in turn, have served us well. ..

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
I -

,: ..... , .
.

C. H. MARKHAM,
President, Illinois Central System.

lobby of the Stock exchange Monday
noon and taken to the sown umana
hospital, is reported resting-

- easily.
He has regained consciousness, but

has been unable to talk. 'Iffmtkmitm. 'His wife and son-m-la- are at his
bedside, having arrived in the city
Turtdav. and will stav until Mr.
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"Eye of Buddha"
Casaaaay Twalva --

Good Supporting1 Show :

Hamilton can be taken home.

Payroll Bandits Get $15,000.
New York. May 3I.Seven auto-

mobile bandit today held up three
men in an automobile at Long
Island City and robbed them of a
$15,000 pay roll belonging to H. R.
Mallinson& Co., New York., (ilk
dealers.

Give your hen careful attention
during the moulting season, and you
wilt get many more eggs next
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Mary Pickford

YOUR LUNCHEON
Juat try It aaca. Yaall ba mora tbaa
aatlafM that yau hava faiu4 THE
PLACE. It's camplate aad caata but IS.

HOTEL CASTLE CAFE AND
CAFETERIA

AMraa Jaaaa. Chat aad Pray.
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"Going Straight"
' Made' 12 years ego, but -
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asw wast treat.f
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,We are exclusive agents for the ,

Annette Kellerman

Bathing Suit
And, i& order to' acquaint the public with the
unique advantages of this splendid garment

' '"n ; m .: ,' .',;aT'ivo. p r j V ,
'

Tftje Brandeis Store
' '; Will Bold a

Swimming Contest
For Women and Girls for the

Annette Kellerman Cup
'

.

'
.

,: ; --at .

'

Krug Park. Sunday, June 4, at 3 P.M.
-

Registration Evt-r- entrant must register at the Brandeis
Store Bathing Suit department, Second floor. Registration '

closes at 6 p. m. Saturday, ,
" '

.

free Tickets to Krug Park Given to every adult and con-

testant applying to the Brandeis Store Bathing Suit depart-
ment. Second floor s

You Can Do It Better
'

With Gas .

a'l

'

-
'

The cup will be awarded to the contestant scoring the high- -
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ETEST JfO. athlng Beanty
Parade (A cup given for the
prettiest bathing costume
worn..) Thia event haa no
bearing as pointa given for
swimming contest. s
ETKNT NO. 2 Twenty.flve
Yard Swim for Girls Under t&
lat nrlze ; .'. . .5 ooints

Its owners like it the
best test of allA . . No. 488

I YLY 1 an le' .f 2d prize ........ . ; .". S points ;

l'iev uoper tcupse
Box Cabinet Range

A Few of nW Many
WhoPraunlt

TWa littls Coach is a ravalation.
Hand) as saatsr, raas smootfcar than
any car I avr owctd. I don't think
I wffi over traat to driva a big car

2d prize-
- 3 pointa. . . . . i ......

3d prise ....1 point
1st PriseAnnette Keller' ;

an Batting Salt
EYENT NO. Flange tor
Distance. Open to All Girls. .

..

1st prize ............ 5 points
3d prize 3 point ,

3d prize 1 point
1st Prise Annette Keller- -

(
man Bathing Salt

EYES NO. 7 Tweity-fiv- e '

Yard Back Stroke Swim. Open
to All Girls. ,

f

1st prize . . . .V. . . . . . .- - 6 points
2d prize .... .... . . 3 points .

3d prize ............ 1 point J

1st Prise Annette Keller-ma- n

Bathing Salt
EYENT NO. 8 Fancy DivUg,

1. Standing front div.
2. Running front dive. :

3. Back dive. '

4. One optional dive. (Must
root be a duplicate of any of

he above.) '
1st prise , .... . . . . . . . 5 points
2d prize ............ 3 points
3d prize 1 point

1st Prise Annette Keller-
man Bathing Salt .

' Sd and 8d Prises Annette
Kellerman Bracelets.

$50.00 r. CODA,

. 3d prise 1 point .

lat Prise Annette KeUer-- -
. man Batb.tig Salt. '

EVENT NO. Twenty-fiv- e

- Yard Swim for Girls Over 15
Years of Age.
1st prise ............ 5 points
3d prixe 3 points

. id prise 1 point
1st Prlse-Aine-tte Eeller- -,

- man Bathing Slit.
'

EYENT NO. 4--flfty Yard
Swiaa fat Girls Under IS Years
at Age. ' .

; 1st prize i.. ......... 6 points
Jd prise ....... 3polnta

. - 3d prita ............ 1 point ,

' 1st Prtae Annette Keller
, nun Bathing Salt

- STENT KO. a--Fltty Yard
Swiss for Wonsen and Kisses
Over Ik
lat prise ............ 5 points

$6.00 cash and $5.00 per month with
v f gas bill.

action that is bird-lik- e in ease
and exhilaration; of flexibility
and power that idles along the
level or takes hills with equal
lack of labor; of rehability that
is so constant that the thought
of trouble does not even arise.

. Cloud Car Comfort
with Price Attraction

The Coach gives a fine quality
closed car, with all the essen-
tials of comfort, protection and
good looks, and at a price but
little above the open model
Such a value deserves your
attention, too. Come see it
Backed by all you know of
Essex quality, a ride will make

. you want to own it

You know owners of the Essex
Coach. They are now familiar
in every comrnunity; so won-

derfully fast has it Sold.

Ask them about it. See if you
. ever heard any car so enthu-
siastically praised. Get particu-
lars from these Coach owners.
How solid and substantially
the body is built. How quiet
it is. How comfortable the
seating. How tittle oil it needs.
How much mileage they get

Whptisthe
Difference?

And ask them this question:
"What is the differenco in
Essex performance?" They
will tell you of a freedom in

Jonks Molt hg.Co. Datroit

"W ate highly glsasad whh ths
Basas Coach. Wa Ufca, aspadally,
its ahnpUdty, sasa In opmtloe, gsa
taOaaga, and prlca. I do not know
of a car whora yoa gat as mcb for
tha mooay invattad."

FRKD E. BODtE,
Lincoln, Nabraslca

"AAar swnlaa vartooa amltl-ayllad- ar

can, I waa a bit skeptical whethar I could
ba aattaSad with tha Kaaea
Coach. Hava had ample appoftanhr to
taat Ita wattb, aa nraat admit cvarythiac
IsenthaSvrorablaaMaorthclaasar. Boa.
nomicai la apkaaa, aathSwtara-- fas aad
all aiOaaca, aad power aad spead aplaatr.
la abort a MalajM' from avary ataad-.PolBt- .-

" F, O. HANSON, '

tnW.Utteaat. - - Buffalo. N.Y.

Patenter! ventilated .oven (14x18x12). White
porcelain enamel back, oven side splasher, oven
and boiler door front. . ,

Ruts Isighter with every range. Installed com-

plete, no extra charge.

Used Gas Range Bargains
We. have about 20 re-bu- ilt used gas ranges at
bargain prices.

Fully Guaranteed

Mr. Pete WendalL swimming director of the Omaha
AtUetio Club, will supervise all swimming etents.

Touring, $1995 Cabriolet, $1395 Coach, $1345 Sedan, $1895
''--'' Rrtight and Tax Extra -

. .
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The Brandeis Store
v Carries a Full Line of '

4

Bathing Suits
For Women and Girls

UY L.SM
"SEfiYICE FltiST0Metropolitan Water District.

Your Gas Department
DOnjiu OCOS 1609 Harnev.

Second Floor.
rAHNAM ST. OMAHA. U. S.A. PMON t DOUlJLlll tOTO


